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The 6 0 0-squa re- foot top floor is not particu larly expansive in it se lf, but t he flow of t he renovat ed space leaves a very differe nt impression.

The happy place
AN ATTIC IS GUTTED inaPlateau townhouse to allow for athird-floor sanctuary
OLIV IA COLLE TTE
SPEC IAL TO THE GAZETTE

hen Task architect
Lam·ent McComb·
er to describe his
pictmed renovation project
in a phrase, il gets us talk·
ing about bow fascinating it
is that some things just don't
translate.
In a phrase, he'd describe
lhe project with the name it
already has, ''Juliette atL'<
combles.'' The wm·d "com·
ble" has two connotations
- attic or happiness - both
equally applicable. 'l11e wooden shelves at lhecentreof the
space are built from the same
wood lhat made up lhe small
attic that was once here. Juli·
elle, one of lhe owners, is
quite happy about how it all
tm·ned out. But McComber
and 1 agree that "Juliette in
the attic" just doesn't have
lhesamepanache.
The project is the third
lloor of a Plateau townhouse,
originally built in 1885. The
family of four had got the
first two tloors renovated
previously, and called upon
McComber to gut the attic
The she lving a nd stai rway are the focal points, wit h the
and transform this space in·
to something of a sanctuary
original brick st ai r wa ll paint ed white.
for the parents.
Before these renovations,
everything on the third !Joo1· cei] i ngshm:tm~
also give the pa1·ents their
was in terrible shape. The
The purpose of the project own private quarters," Mctloors were damaged; the was to 1:epair, resto1·e and Comber explains.
plaster was falling apart; the renovate the third floor so it
The concept centres on the
ceiling was poorly insulated could serve the multiple Ptu' stairway, which marks the enand leaked when it rained; poses of master bedroom, trance, and the central shelvthe attic, which was 1:eally art stud io, oflice, library and ing, probably the most noticemore of a crawl space, was lounge. "We wanted to put able thing here, with its beige
hardly used and took up way all those functions together wood diverging from the
too much space, making the on the third floor, so it would ubiquitous whiteness. The
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At the back, t he cantileve red roof was renovated and t he
balcony on t he th ird floor is slee ke r and lets more light in.

stai1·s, railings and adjacent
brick wall were restored and
painted over to keep a hint of
the house's historic cachet.
The shelving wraps
around three wall surfaces,
providing storage for the
many books and miscellany that had been crowding
the second floo1~ One of the

planks is also a 1ittle wider to
create a work surface. All of
the wood was sourced from
thenow-deftmctattic, though
McComber warns that working with reclaimed material
has its challenges.
Please see SANCTU ARY,
Page F2
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Gutt d attic spac br ath s n w, illuminat d lifi
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Tips from the
architect:

"There are often nails embedded into the planks, or
even dust and sand, and that
dulls saw blades, which arc
costly to replace,'' he says.
"Still. it makes for a nice
stm·y: we kept the existing
wood and gave il a second
lire."
The shelving unit cleverly
conceals the linear walk-In
closet that leads to the bathroom, an effect that's better
observed fi'Om the borom·ing
master· bed mom. The owners
call this zone "the shell, •
since the winding shelves,
somewhat reminiscent of
a conch's shape, envelop a
shiny and smooth interior·
{namely the mar·ble mosaic

• Renovating the top floor
of a house can be challenging. Bee>use we needed to
open up the roof, there was
a risk of flooding or other
weather-reloted Issues, so
we were forced to work on
only one half of the third
floor at a ttme, and we had a
drainage system set up.
• The moment you •Iter a
load-bearing wall or the way
the rooms are configured, It
can have an Impact on fire
safety_ So that's the kind of
thing that has to be carefully
considered and Intelligently
designed around_
• With a historic house in
a historic neighbourhood,
expect to adhere to a coherent esthetic at street level,
In this case, the new front
windows we Installed had to
have central mullions, where
we would rather have used
uniform panels to get more
light.

lUes).

There is no door blocking
the bathr·oom; it 's a sb·a ight
path fr·om the master btldroom_ There are only lhe
closet's sliding doors, which,
when closed, create a small
hallway passage.
"When people build a walkin closet," McComber points
out, " it 's usually closed up in
its own space, so it's darket:
We tried not to do that"
In general, this area, which
is near the back of lhe house,
benefits from new windows:
two verticals and one panoramic. McComber also re·
moved the balcony poles on
which the large cantilevered
roofing rested , blocking
much of the sunlight; hereplaced it with a smallct: poleless version to keep that part
of the house cool in the swn·
mer and warm during wintel: The light bom1ccs otr the
mostly while surfaces.
There's a palpable flow to
the thir-d floor· that wasn't
lbere before. Pm·l of tlml was
achieved by teru·!ng down t11e
walls that used to separate
rooms, which opened everything up like a loft. Still , th<>
owners didn't want their
space to look like a modern
condo, so McComb<>r worked
to maintain some of its original e]ements. That meant
prcser·ving the flooring ,
which was r·epainted and
evened out with selflcvelling
concrete.
Tt seems cliche to use the
term "feng shu i," so wc 'lJ
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The renovated windows and glass door swath the third floor in natural light

• Alw•ys think •bout where
your door Is going to land
when you open It, espect•lly
In a small space. That's why
I used sliding doors or none
at •II In this project.
ing was done by L'Arbre (larbre.ca), and the co nt racto r
was P.A. Construction, 514951-1018.
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LED light s are embedded around the bathroom, creating ideal illuminat ion.
use "circulationu instead, because that's what Juliette am<
comblcs ultimately achieves:
unencumbered Ouidity.
"Your pei'Ccption of a mom
will change according to
wher·e you see it from," McComber says. "We try to rc-

gmup those circulations, because if there are too 1nany, it
kills a room. You wouldn't
want the bed to be naxt to the
staircase, tbre..xmnple. "
To that end, the shelving
ac ts like a core, holding it all
together. It's the most obvious

refer·ence point from the
stairway, it's where most of
the busy activities occur; and
it lends privacy to the ar·eas
that need it
It's how an att ic that was
falling apat·t turned into a
solid happy place.

The master bedroom, seen
from the bath room, is a clean
and bright haven .
The 600-square-foot project was completed in 2013
with prefinished s tee l cladding fo r the facade . For t he
interiors, gypsum, brick, salvaged wood, marb le mosaic
and painted wood floor ing
we re used . The woodwo rk-

Laurent McComber founded
his fir m L. McComber lt ee
(lmccomber.ca) in 2005,
and eventually was joined
by David Grenier and O liv ier Lo rd. On top of seve ra l
home reno va tio ns, L. McComber ltee is behin d many
re si dent ia l designs, as we ll
as commercial projects like
the Cru dessence res t aurant and bar, Boulangerie
Guil laume on St-Laurent
Blvd . and the Via Capita le
office on Mont -Royal Ave.
and de Ia Roche St . L. McComb er ltee received an
awa rd in 2009 from the Or dre des architectes du Quebec fo r its Lignes aer iennes
proj ec t , and it s work was
presented at the 2007 Venice Biennale.

